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Abstract
When survey respondents rate the quality of life (QoL) associated with a health condition, they must not only
evaluate the health condition itself, but must also interpret the meaning of the rating scale in order to assign a
specific value. The way that respondents approach this task depends on subjective interpretations, resulting in
inconsistent results across populations and tasks. In particular, patients and non-patients often give very
different ratings to health conditions, a discrepancy that raises questions about the objectivity of either groups'
evaluations. In this study, we found that the perspective of the raters (i.e., their own current health relative to
the health conditions they rated) influences the way they distinguish between different health states that vary
in severity. Consistent with prospect theory, a mild and a severe lung disease scenario were rated quite
differently by lung disease patients whose own health falls between the two scenarios, whereas healthy non-
patients, whose own health was better than both scenarios, rated the two scenarios as much more similar. In
addition, we found that the context of the rating task influences the way participants distinguish between mild
and severe scenarios. Both patients and non-patients gave less distinct ratings to the two scenarios when each
were presented in isolation than when they were presented alongside other scenarios that provided contextual
information about the possible range of severity for lung disease. These results raise continuing concerns
about the reliability and validity of subjective QoL ratings, as these ratings are highly sensitive to differences
between respondent groups and the particulars of the rating task.
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Abstract
When survey respondents rate the quality of life (QoL) associated with a health condition, they must not only evaluate
the health condition itself, but must also interpret the meaning of the rating scale in order to assign a specific value. The
way that respondents approach this task depends on subjective interpretations, resulting in inconsistent results across
populations and tasks. In particular, patients and non-patients often give very different ratings to health conditions,
a discrepancy that raises questions about the objectivity of either groups’ evaluations. In this study, we found that the
perspective of the raters (i.e., their own current health relative to the health conditions they rated) influences the way they
distinguish between different health states that vary in severity. Consistent with prospect theory, a mild and a severe lung
disease scenario were rated quite differently by lung disease patients whose own health falls between the two scenarios,
whereas healthy non-patients, whose own health was better than both scenarios, rated the two scenarios as much more
similar. In addition, we found that the context of the rating task influences the way participants distinguish between
mild and severe scenarios. Both patients and non-patients gave less distinct ratings to the two scenarios when each were
presented in isolation than when they were presented alongside other scenarios that provided contextual information
about the possible range of severity for lung disease. These results raise continuing concerns about the reliability and
validity of subjective QoL ratings, as these ratings are highly sensitive to differences between respondent groups and the
particulars of the rating task.
Keywords: quality of life, health state measurement, prospect theory, medical decision making.
1 Introduction
Imagine a patient who suffers from lung disease. She suf-
fers shortness of breath only during heavy physical activ-
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ity, such as jogging for three blocks. On a scale of 0 to
100, what is her quality of life like? And how does her
quality of life compare to that of a more severely ill pa-
tient, someone who suffers shortness of breath even in a
resting state?
A respondent in a health survey may find it extremely
difficult to come up with a rating for a health description
like this. Surely the first person is much healthier than
the second, but how much healthier? And how different
would their quality of life be? 20 points? 50? 80? The
specific numbers may seem quite arbitrary.
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Figure 1: Predicted differences in quality of life ratings for mild and severe lung disease scenarios for patients and
non-patients, based on Kahneman & Tversky’s (1979) prospect theory.
In order to rate health conditions, survey respondents
must not only evaluate how good or bad a condition is,
they must then decide how to translate that evaluation
into a specific value on an unfamiliar rating scale. Be-
cause such tasks are subject to individual interpretation,
the specific values assigned to a given health state may
depend on who is doing the rating and the circumstances
of the rating task, leaving much confusion for researchers
and policy makers trying to make sense of the results.
1.1 Personal perspective in health ratings
The uncertainty of health ratings is evident in the differ-
ences often observed between patients’ and non-patients’
ratings of health conditions (Boyd et al., 1990; Brickman
et al., 1978; Hurst et al., 1994; Riis et al., 2005; Sackett
& Torrance, 1978; Schultz & Decker, 1985; Sieff et al.,
1999; Smith et al., in press). Patients typically rate their
condition higher than non-patients, so explanations for
the discrepancy often focus either on patients overvalu-
ing their health condition or non-patients undervaluing it.
However, the discrepancy between patients’ and non-
patients’ ratings may actually reflect more complex per-
spective differences than a straightforward under- or
over-valuing of health conditions by either group. Kah-
neman and Tversky’s (1979) prospect theory suggests
that an individual’s reference point is critical in deter-
mining how he or she evaluates a given state. As gains
or losses become more distant from the status quo, they
have a diminishing effect on utility. In the case of
health, small changes in health should produce a rela-
tively steep change in quality of life (QoL), with propor-
tionally smaller impact from larger changes in health.
Because patients and non-patients have a different
status-quo reference point, they should have different per-
ceptions of the same health condition. For a patient suf-
fering from a moderately severe case of lung disease, a
milder case of the same disease would represent a gain in
health generating a steep improvement in QoL, whereas
a severe case of lung disease would represent a loss in
health with a steep cost in QoL. By contrast, for a person
in full health with no lung disease, both mild and severe
cases of lung disease would represent a loss in health.
Because increasing losses have a diminishing impact, the
mild case would have a proportionally larger cost in QoL
than the more severe case.
As Figure 1 illustrates, the gain and loss framing and
the diminishing-return characteristic of prospect theory
predicts that patients may actually give worse ratings to
severe conditions, and that patients should perceive a
greater QoL difference between mild and severe health
conditions than do non-patients. If so, it may be too sim-
plistic to say that patients overvalue, or non-patients un-
dervalue, the health condition
1.2 Context in health ratings
Another issue that may complicate interpretation of
health state evaluations is that ratings may depend on the
task context. When rating single items in isolation with
no context about how it compares to alternatives, respon-
dents tend to give noncommittal ratings somewhere in the
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middle of the scale, arguably to leave room on either side
for unknown future items (Haubensak, 1992). However,
when multiple items are rated, respondents tend to spread
the items somewhat evenly across the rating scale (Par-
ducci, 1963), essentially using the items themselves to
impose meaning onto the rating scale. These strategies
suggest that people may be attending more to the relative
position of the items than to the specific values associ-
ated with the scale. The evaluability hypothesis (Hsee et
al., 1999) suggests that respondents may draw heavily on
such inter-item comparisons, particularly when the rele-
vant attributes for judgment are unfamiliar or difficult to
evaluate.
A rating task that presents multiple items simultane-
ously allows respondents to take relative positioning into
account when assigning values to each item. Rather than
dropping items somewhere in the middle for lack of more
information, respondents can use the relative comparison
between items to decide how to place the items on the
scale.
1.3 Testing for perspective and context ef-
fects
This study looks at how patients and non-patients rate de-
scriptions of health conditions that differ in severity. We
asked lung disease patients and healthy non-patients to
evaluate the quality of life (QoL) for several scenarios
describing different severity levels in lung disease, rang-
ing from mild to severe. Based on prospect theory, we
predicted that patients QoL ratings should not be uni-
formly higher than non-patients’ ratings for all of the
lung disease scenarios. Rather, we predicted that, be-
cause most patients’ status quo position lies between the
mildest and most severe scenarios, they should perceive
a wide distinction between these two scenarios. Because
non-patients view both scenarios as a loss, they should
perceive a much smaller gap between them. The dif-
ference in ratings between the mild and severe scenarios
should be larger for the patients than for the non-patients.
In addition, this study looks at the effect of multiple-
item context on both patients’ and non-patients’ ratings.
Some of our participants rated only a single lung dis-
ease scenario in isolation, a condition we called the “No
Context” condition because no information was provided
about the relative severity of the scenario compared to
other possible cases. Other participants rated multiple
scenarios presented together, each describing a different
level of severity. We term this the “Context” condition
because the task places each scenario within a broader
context that conveys the severity of the scenario relative
to other cases.
We predicted that items rated in the No Context condi-
tion should be grouped closer to the center of the rating
scale, with relatively small differences between the mild
and severe scenarios. By contrast, items rated in the Con-
text condition should receive more distinct ratings, with
a greater difference between mild and severe conditions.
We also predicted a greater effect of the rating context
for patients than for non-patients. By virtue of their own
experience, patients should bring some implicit context
to the task that is largely unavailable to non-patients. Pa-
tients are more likely to know something about the pos-
sible range of severity than do non-patients. Even when
severity context is not provided explicitly by the task, we
anticipated that patients would be able to draw on that
information and make those comparisons on their own,
attenuating the effect of the explicit information provided
in the context condition.
2 Method
2.1 Participants
Lung disease patients. Patient participants were recruited
from a list of 310 potential participants who met eligibil-
ity criteria based on administrative records of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Health System. Eligible participants
had received a diagnosis of chronic bronchitis or emphy-
sema (as designated by the ICD-9 codes of 491*, 492*, or
496*) and had been seen more than once in a pulmonary
clinic between January 1, 2001 and January 1, 2002. Po-
tential participants received the survey in the mail with a
cover letter describing the purpose of the study. No fi-
nancial incentive was offered. If patients did not return
the survey within 3 weeks, they were sent another copy
of the survey. Of the 310 lung disease patients identified
as potential participants, 10 were deceased, 11 could not
be reached due to incorrect addresses, and 2 stated that
they did not have lung disease. Excluding these patients,
the response rate was 55% (N = 159).
Participants ranged in age from 23 to 90 years (M =
67.5, SD = 11.3). Most participants were Caucasian
(74%) or African American (23%), with slightly more
females (54%) than males. Years of education ranged
from 8 to 21 (M = 13.6, SD = 3.1). Sixty-five percent
of participants indicated that they had emphysema, 17%
had chronic bronchitis, and 29% had asthma. Patients’
reported their own QoL as 56.9, on average (SD = 22.8).
In comparing their own health to our five lung scenar-
ios (Appendix A), 49.6% rated their own health as better
than the middle scenario, Scenario C, and 50.4% rated
their own health as being as bad or worse than this sce-
nario. Only 11% described their health as “excellent” or
“very good,” while 38% described it as “good,” 34% de-
scribed it as “fair,” and 16% described it as “poor.” None
of these self-rated health measures was significantly re-
lated to the outcome variables of interest, the QoL ratings
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for the mild or severe lung disease scenario.
Healthy participants. Healthy participants were re-
cruited from a pool of prospective jurors at the Philadel-
phia County Courthouse. In Philadelphia County,
prospective jurors are selected from voter registration and
drivers license records. Surveys were distributed to inter-
ested jurors after announcing to all prospective jurors that
those who filled out a survey would receive a candy bar.
Among the prospective jurors, 240 volunteers com-
pleted the survey. Participants were asked in the survey
whether they had any personal experience with lung dis-
ease, and only those who indicated no such experience (N
= 196) were included for analysis in this study. Among
these, participants ranged in age from 18 to 83 years (M =
39.9, SD = 13.1), and were predominantly Caucasian
(50%) or African American (43%), with more females
(69%) than males. Years of education ranged from 9 to
21 (M = 14.4, SD = 2.5).
The patient and non-patient samples were significantly
different on several demographic dimensions. The non-
patient group was significantly younger and more edu-
cated than the patient group and included significantly
more women, more African Americans, and fewer Cau-
casians than the patient group. However, of these vari-
ables only one, age, was significantly related to one of the
outcome variables of interest, QoL for the mild scenario.
The pattern of results was unchanged when these demo-
graphic variables were included as covariates in analyses
comparing patients and non-patients.
2.2 Survey materials and procedures
Survey materials included scenarios describing lung con-
ditions with different levels of severity (See Appendix 1
for all scenarios). Each lung condition scenario described
the level of activity that would cause a person with that
condition to become short of breath. For example, the
scenario for the most severe lung condition stated, “This
person has a lung condition that causes him to become
short of breath even when in a resting state. In other
words, he is short of breath just sitting in a chair. Occa-
sionally, his shortness of breath interferes with his sleep.”
Participants were asked to provide QoL estimates on a
scale from 0 (as bad as death) to 100 (perfect health) for
one or more lung disease scenario.
Participants were randomly assigned to either the Con-
text condition, or the No Context condition. In the Con-
text condition, participants read and rated five different
scenarios, presented in order from least severe to most se-
vere.1 In the No Context condition, participants read and
1Two additional survey variations were given to additional healthy
participants, but due to a limited sample size for patients, these versions
were not given to patient participants, so patient vs. healthy participant
comparisons are not possible for these conditions. The first of these
rated only one scenario, either the least severe (shortness
of breath only after extreme exertion) or the most severe
(shortness of breath in a resting state), and were provided
with no information about other possible scenarios or the
relative severity of the condition. Participants in the No
Context condition were randomly assigned to either the
mild or the severe survey version. Participants were first
given instructions for the task and were given one or five
scenarios to read over first, then given the scenario(s) a
second time to rate.
Patient participants also received several items ad-
dressing their own health, including, 1) Current QoL: pa-
tients rated their own QoL using the using same 0 to 100
scale used for scenario ratings, 2) Current lung disease
description: patients saw the same five lung disease sce-
narios used as contextual severity information in the Con-
text condition (see Appendix 1), and were asked to iden-
tify which of the five was most similar to their own lung
condition. Patients selected one of 7 response options
(better than scenario A, about the same as scenario A,
B,C,D, or E, or worse than Scenario E), 3) SF-1general
health evaluation (Ware & Sherbourne, 1992): patients
categorized their own general health as excellent, very
good, good, fair, or poor.
Finally, all participants were asked for demographic
information, including age, gender, race, and educa-
tional background. Healthy participants were also asked
whether they had personal experience with lung disease.
3 Results
3.1 Comparing patients’ and non-patients’
ratings
We hypothesized that non-patients would distinguish less
between mild and severe scenarios than patients. Con-
sistent with this hypothesis, the difference in ratings for
the mild and severe scenarios in the No Context condi-
tion was only 16 points for healthy non-patients, versus
29 points for patients. Mean QoL ratings for the mild (M
variations was similar to the Context condition in that participants read
all five scenarios (see Appendix 1), but different in that patients were
only asked to rate one of the five. This variation was introduced to
test whether any effects of Rating Context could be attributed strictly
to scaling range-frequency scale usage effects, with participants spread-
ing their ratings evenly across the ratings scale (e.g., Parducci, 1963).
Results in this condition closely approximated those found in the Con-
text condition reported in this study, suggesting that the Rating Context
effects occur even when only a single item is rated. The second vari-
ation was a reverse ordering of the scenarios in the Context condition,
with scenarios presented from most severe to most mild. Presentation
order did not affect ratings for any of the scenarios. Since neither of
these manipulations affected the results for healthy participants, they
were omitted from the design in order to maximize the limited patient
sample in other conditions.
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Figure 2: Patients’ and non-patients’ quality of life rat-
ings for mild and severe lung disease scenarios, presented
alone or in the context of other scenarios.
= 54.9, SD = 17.4) and severe (M = 39.1, SD = 20.1) sce-
narios were significantly different for both healthy partic-
ipants, t(127) = 4.66, p < .001, and for patients (M = 70.3,
SD = 20.9 for mild, M = 41.6, SD = 25.3 for severe), t(97)
= 6.13, p < .001, but the effect was significantly larger for
patients, F(1, 224) = 5.23, p =.02, η2 = .02.
3.2 Comparing Context and No Context
rating tasks
We hypothesized that participants would distinguish
more between mild and severe lung disease scenar-
ios in the Context condition, where multiple scenarios
were presented together to provide contextual informa-
tion about relative severity. As predicted, the contextual
information increased the difference in ratings between
mild and severe scenarios. Collapsing across the two par-
ticipant groups, the difference in ratings increased from
21 points in the No Context condition to 54 points in the
Context condition, t(332) = 7.49, p < .001. Mean QoL
ratings for the mild scenario were significantly higher in
the Context condition (M = 61.48, SD = 20.39) than in the
No Context condition (M = 69.89, SD = 23.61), t(220) =
2.84, p = .005. Conversely, mean QoL ratings for the
severe scenario were significantly lower in the Context
condition (M = 21.3, SD = 22.87) than in the No Context
condition (M = 53.90, SD = 23.34), t(227) = 7.92, p <
.001.
3.3 Comparing context effects for patients
and non-patients
We hypothesized that the introduction of context infor-
mation would affect non-patients’ ratings more than pa-
tients’ ratings, because patients should have some im-
plicit context information about their own disease, even
in the No Context condition. Contrary to this hypothesis,
there was a non-significant trend toward a larger context
effect for patients than for non-patients. Figure 2 shows
that, for non-patients, the difference between mild and se-
vere ratings grew from 16 points in the No Context con-
dition to 45 points in the Context condition, whereas for
non-patients, the difference grew from 29 points to 67
points, t(332) = 1.01, p = .31. The effect of context was
significant for both patients, t(332) = 5.59, p < .001, and
for non-patients, t(332) = 4.98, p < .001.
To summarize we found that patients give more dis-
tinct ratings to mild and severe health state scenarios than
do non-patients, consistent with prospect theory. We also
found that both patients and non-patients give more dis-
tinct ratings to mild and severe scenarios when multiple
scenarios are presented together, providing contextual in-
formation about the health state and the range of severity
associated with the condition. Finally, we expected non-
patients’ ratings to be affected more by context than non-
patients’ ratings, but this prediction did not bear out. The
effect of context was not significantly different for the
two groups, and in fact, there was a non-significant trend
toward a larger effect of context for the patient group.
4 Discussion
Because there is no way to objectively measure quality of
life, researchers working to understand how health influ-
ences quality of life are forced to rely on subjective judg-
ments. By their nature, these judgments are based on per-
sonal interpretation, making it difficult to compare judg-
ments across individuals, across groups, or across differ-
ent tasks.
Previous studies have demonstrated that personal
health history influences judgments of health conditions,
with patients typically giving more positive ratings to
health conditions than non-patients. This study provides
evidence that this patient vs. non-patient discrepancy
is not unidirectional; lung disease patients in this study
rated severe conditions more negatively than did non-
patients.
The way patients and non-patients in this study distin-
guished between mild and severe conditions was consis-
tent with prospect theory (Kahneman & Tversky, 1979).
Almost all of the respondents in our patient group rated
their health somewhere between the most severe and the
least severe lung disease. From this perspective, the mild
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scenario looks like a dramatic improvement and the se-
vere scenario looks like a dramatic drop, spreading the
two scenarios relatively far apart on a QoL scale. For
non-patients, both conditions are a loss in health, with
the most dramatic cost in QoL associated with the ini-
tial drop to the mild condition, placing the two scenarios
relatively close together on the QoL scale. In the No Con-
text condition, our healthy participants estimated only a
16 point difference (out of 100) in quality of life between
a patient who experiences shortness of breath while rest-
ing in a chair--an extremely severe degree of lung disease
suffered by only about 5% of our patient population--and
a patient who suffers shortness of breath only after jog-
ging three blocks, a level of fitness that likely exceeds that
of most Americans. Our patient participants estimated a
larger 29 point difference between these same two sce-
narios.
This study also explored how ratings are affected by
the rating task itself, specifically, the context in which a
scenario is presented. Hsee and colleagues (1979) found
that ratings made in isolation differ from ratings made
alongside other items, particularly when the items are
difficult to evaluate. Multiple items presented together
provide information about possible alternatives, helping
raters understand whether a given item is good or bad,
big or small, a lot or a little.
In the case of our lung disease scenarios, the evalua-
bility of lung disease severity should not have been es-
pecially poor. Rather than using unfamiliar measurement
units to describe severity, such as providing some met-
ric of lung capacity, the scenarios specified familiar types
of physical activity that would cause shortness of breath.
Nevertheless, contextual information influenced ratings,
despite these intuitive descriptions of lung disease sever-
ity, arguably providing useful information about the range
of severity that can be expected for the disease. Across
the two respondent groups, ratings for the mild and severe
conditions were more distinct when made in the context
of multiple scenarios, with a 21 point difference in the No
Context condition and a 54 point difference in the Con-
text condition.
The results of this study did pose one surprise. We
anticipated that non-patients would be more affected by
context than non-patients. If context helps participants
evaluate the conditions by providing information about
the range of alternatives, then patients should be less af-
fected by this additional information, as their own expe-
rience should provide some information about the range
even in the No Context condition. We found no evidence
of an attenuated context effect for patients. If anything,
patients showed a slightly larger effect of context, though
the interaction of group and context was non-significant.
Why were lung disease patients influenced by contex-
tual information as much or more than non-patients? One
possibility is that, while patients have a good deal of in-
formation about lung disease and the range of severity
associated with it, they may not always access this infor-
mation when evaluating the lung disease scenarios. Judg-
ments are highly influenced by whatever information is
most active and accessible in memory (Tversky & Kah-
neman, 1973). When patients in the Context condition
were cued to think about the range of severity for lung
disease, this range should have become a highly active
feature of the disease that strongly influenced judgments,
whereas severity range might have been only one of many
features that came to mind for patients in the No Context
condition who were not explicitly cued to think about it.
4.1 Implications
Over the last several years, the positive psychology move-
ment has inspired more researchers to investigate the fac-
tors that influence well-being and the mechanisms be-
hind people’s remarkable capacity to adapt to adverse cir-
cumstances. A continuing concern about this research
emerges from the subjective nature of the available mea-
sures of happiness, quality of life, and related constructs.
Conclusions about what does or does not influence well-
being rely on subjective self-reports, reports that are often
malleable.
In the health domain, another concern arises from the
application of health-related quality of life data to cost-
effectiveness analyses. The discrepancy between pa-
tients’ and non-patients’ QoL ratings has led to some dis-
cussion in the literature as to whether health care analy-
ses ought to incorporate evaluations made by patients or
by the general public (Boyd et al., 1990; Dolan, 1996;
Gold et al., 1996; Ubel, Loewenstein, & Jepson, 2003).
This question is further complicated by the evidence pre-
sented here. The discrepancy in ratings can not be easily
characterized as an overestimation by patients or an un-
derestimation by non-patients. Rather, ratings seem to
depend on the relative position of the rater and the health
condition in question. Because both patients’ and non-
patients’ ratings are remarkably malleable, dramatically
influenced by the context in which scenarios were rated,
this study can not resolve the question of whose ratings
are more accurate or more reliable in evaluating health
states. Rather, this study highlights the difficulty of com-
paring the two groups or of drawing conclusions about
whose evaluations are more meaningful.
These results suggest that researchers should take great
care and consider the details of the rating task when so-
liciting QoL estimates. Whether the research goals are a
theoretical understanding of well-being or an applied ef-
fort to improve quality of life, we must exercise caution
in making conclusions based on subjective reports.
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Appendix
4.1.1 Scenario A
This person has a lung condition that causes him to be-
come short of breath only after extreme exertion, like jog-
ging 3 blocks, carrying a heavy basket of laundry up two
flights of stairs, or shoveling snow for 20 minutes.
4.1.2 Scenario B
This person has a lung condition that causes him to be-
come short of breath after walking briskly for 2 blocks or
walking up one flight of stairs.
4.1.3 Scenario C
This person has a lung condition that causes him to be-
come short of breath after walking slowly for 1 block. He
must rest while walking up a flight of stairs.
4.1.4 Scenario D
This person has a lung condition that causes him to be-
come short of breath after walking across a room. He is
unable to walk up stairs.
4.1.5 Scenario E
This person has a lung condition that causes him to be-
come short of breath even when in a resting state. In
other words, he is short of breath just sitting in a chair.
Occasionally, his shortness of breath interferes with his
sleep.
